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1837 
One Hundred and Seventh 
Commencement 
Marshall College 
1944 TUESDAY MORNING, MAY THE THIRTIETH NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY-FOUR TEN-THIRTY O'CLOCK KEITH-ALBEE THEATRE 
PROGRAM 
PRESIDENT JOHN DAVIS WILLIAMS, Presiding 
Processional-"l\1arche Triomphale" Ferrata 
Invocation THE REVEREND ANDREW R. BIRD, JR., A.B., B.D. 
Minister of the First Presbyterian Church 
Songs-"To The Evening Star" 
"Song of Joy" . 
Treble Clef Club 
Bantock 
Galajikian 
Recognition of Mar�hall Men and Women in the Service of our Country 
"Alma Mater" 
Commencement Address­
Lours BROMFIELD 
Conferring of Academic Degrees 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE 
Candidates for the Bachelor's Degree 
Teachers College, presented by 
DEAN OTis Guv WILSON 
College of Arts and Sciences, presented by 
Haworth 
DEAN ELSWORTH VACHEL BOWERS 
Candidates for the Master's Degree 
Presented by DR. CHARLES EMBURY HEDRICK, 
Chairman of the Graduate Council 
Conferring of Honorary Degree 
Doctor of Letters upon Louis BROMFIELD, B.A. 
Recessional-"March from Tannhauser" 
Marshals: DR. JOHN FRANK BARTLETT 
DR. LESLIE JAY TODD 
Wagner 
Assistants: Miss VIOLA LIPSCOMB, '45 MR. SHEFFER CLARK, '45 (The audience will remain seated during the academic processions) 
CLASS 
1944 
OF 
HONOR GRADUATES SUMMA CUM LAUDE EVELYN FRANCES STARKEY MAGNA CUM LAUDE ELIZABETH GASCOYNE CAULFIELD RUTH ROBINSON CROSS MARY JO LOCKE HEDRICK DEMARIS JARROLL CLIFTON CLYDE JONES MARGARET MARY O'NEILL BETTY CURTIS PURCELL CUM LAUDE ANNE NEALE BETTY LOU WOOD ATALIE SYLVIA LERNER RUBY VARNEY WORKMAN 
CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE BACHELOR OF ARTS ANITA PEGGY ALDERSON Summersville HILDA MARTHA BAILEY Huntington MARGARET L YNNEWOOD BARTRAM Huntington MARJORIE BELL Huntington SHIRLEY RUFFNER BURNSIDE Malden MARTHA LEE CAMPBELL Davis MARY ELIZABETH WELLS CAUDILL Wilmington, Ohio CLARE FRANCES CHRISTIANO Bloomfield, New Jersey HALLIE GREY COOPER Williamsburg MARY JOSEPHINE DEFURIA Welch HAZEL McKINNEY FERGUSON Huntington LET A MAE GWINN Rainelle 
TEACHERS COLLEGE (Continued) 
MARIE BURTON HAGER 
Ramage 
MARY JO LOCKE HEDRICK 
Huntington 
MARY JEAN HENDRICKS 
Matewan 
NORMA CELESTE HENSLEY 
Charleston 
VIRGINIA GRACE HEREFORD 
Huntington 
JULIA ALICE HOUCHIN 
Barboursville 
DEMARIS JARROLL 
South Charleston 
CLIFTON CLYDE JONES 
Huntington 
AT ALIE SYLVIA LERNER 
New York City 
JANICE McCURDY LUSK 
Huntington 
BESSIE FRANCES MELROSE 
Huntington 
MARJORIE ANN MILLS 
Lake Peekskill, New York 
JAMES IRWIN RATHBURN 
Huntington 
MARY KATHLEEN STANARD 
Summersville 
EVELYN FRA CES STARKEY 
Huntington 
VIRGINIA THOMAS 
Huntington 
MAGDELINE TURY 
Omar 
VIRGINIA LEE WILSON 
Huntington 
LAURA BELLE WOOD 
Be�kley 
MARIEL HOPE WOODDELL 
Beckley 
RUBY VARNEY WORKMAN 
Banco 
MARTHA MALONEY ZELNAK 
Huntington 
34 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
KATHRYN PARKER DAY 
Huntington 
IRENE GLORIA DREXLER 
Huntington 
MARGARET ANNE FULTON 
Huntington 
ELIZABETH MASON LONG 
Barboursville 
CATHERINE A N McGUIRE 
Huntington 
ANNE NEALE 
Huntington 
MARGARET MARY 0' EILL 
Huntington 
GEORGIA MERRITT SHEPHERD 
Huntington 
8 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES (Continued) BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DORIS ELIZABETH BOON Charleston ELIZABETH GASCOYNE CAULFIELD Charleston RUTH ROBINSON CROSS Traverse City, Michigan MARY KATHERINE DRAKE Huntington WILLIAM H. JONES Huntington KENNETH NORMAN McCASKEY New Martinsville BETTY CURTIS PURCELL Huntington ELIZABETH VIRGINIA SAVAGE Huntington ELIZABETH LOUISE SCHLEGEL Huntington DOROTHY FITCH STEENBERGEN Huntington CHARLES NEWTON VANHORN Hamlin BETTY LOU WOOD Huntington PAUL STRATTON MARTIN Huntington 13 BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING SCIENCE HARRY ELLIS CHATFIELD Huntington CANDIDATES FOR THE l\,1ASTER'S DEGREE MASTER OF ARTS MERRILL WILLIAMS FOX Danville, Virginia GRETCHEN WILSON KENNY Pt. Pleasant FLORA ANNE SMITH JOHNSON Huntington PEARL ADKINS PORTER East Lynn TOTAL 60 
��Alma Mater" 
I 
Marshall Gracious Alma Mater, 
We thy name revere : 
May each noble son and daughter 
Cherish thine honor dear. 
May thy lamp be ever bright, 
Guiding us to truth and light; 
As a beacon o'er dark water 
This is for thee our prayer. 
May the years be kind to Marshall; 
May she grow in fame ; 
May her children fail her never, 
True to her beacon flame. 
May her spirit brave and strong 
Honor right and conquer wrong; 
This the burden of our song 
Ever her truth proclaim. 
Music: DR. C. E. HAWORTH 
Words: JAMES HAWORTH 
